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as these essa~'S show. The
PO\\ erful psrchlc fo~ees dIS
charged m antl-senlltism may
be trIggered off by economIc
and political factors but are
not created by them,

One mel'.plIcable omission
in the book is thc voice of
SO\'let Jcws themselves. At
one time it could ,be said that
only the testImony of
" official" Soviet Je" s was
available, but the .. Jews of
Silence" are now speaking up
m disregard of the conse
quences. When some forty
prominent Jews appeared at a
recent :Moscow press con·
ference to denounce Zionism,
60 rank-and-file Jews in
Moscow and Leningrad Issued
two statements repudiating
their rlght to speak for Soviet
Jews. These, and the writers
of scores of appeals sent to
the West, gave their names
and addresses. The growth of
antI-semitism has predictably
brought aoout a confronta·
tlon III which many assimi·
lated young Jews have turned
ardentlY to Jewish
natIOnalism. This is the
most significant development
among Soviet Jews for more
than twenty years and the
storv of Jews in Russia Is
lnco'mplete without It.

In hiS introduction to this
volume Leonard Schaplro
WrItes that no sf.rious scholar
.. would go so faJ' as to equate
the position of the Jew In the
Soviet Union today with the
oppression of the Jew In
Russia of 1881 or 1903." This
is true except In two respects
where the present authorities
are even harsher than their
predecessors. In the worst
days of Tsarlsm Russian Jews
still retained an organised
society, with their own
literary, educational, and
SOCial institutions; secondly,
they were free to emigrate.
Today Jewish society has been
suppressed, and Jews are
refused the right to leave.
Yet, since 1968 alone, 80,000
heads of fall1llies are reported
to have applied to settle in
Israel. For this, Soviet antI
semihsm must be held largely
responsible,

Since 1964
That dis<lllSSlon now seems

as dated and nostalgic as the
time when the American CIVIl
rights movement e.'-1lressed
ltself in lunch-counter "Sit·
ms" and bus desegregatlOn.
In 1964 the Soviet Communist
Party condemned as anti·
semitic a book on Judaism and
ZIOnism, publIshed by the
Ukramlan A cad e my of
Sciences Wllhm four years Its
author was awar-ded honours
and promotIon. An even more
anthsemltIe book, "Beware:
ZIOniSm!" was wrItten by
Yuri Ivanov, an adViser to the
CPSU Central Committee, and
massIvely publicised through.
out the Soviet press,

In nelghbourmg Poland anti
semltism was given Ideological
respectabilIty and became a
component of bureaucratic
State communism with the
approval of the SOVIet press,
which preswnably reflected
the views of Soviet leaders.
Zionism has been held respon·
sible for the 1956 Poznan riots
III Poland. the Hungarian Ris
Ing, the 1968 studmt dissent
in Warsaw. and the Czech
.. counter-revolution."

Soviet involvement in the
Middle East crJsis is clearly
an excuse rather than an
explanation for these develop
ments. Nor can rational
analysis prOVide the answer,

in EnglIsh about Soviet J c" s
and thiS IS certalllly one of the
most lIlfurma!i\'e It COll' eys,
as Professor Schapiro POllltS
out In hIS balanced lIltroduc·
lion, ,I dlscomfortIn,:: imp~es·
Slon of the Jewish predlca·
ment In the USSR.

But one is still perplexed.
:'10st of thl'se essa~'s arc III
Ule mood of a few ~'ears ago
when CrItIcs of the treatment
of Sonet Jows scrupulously
aVOided 116Ing the term "anti·
5<'nutlsm " They talked of
.. ll1equalities," of "discrimina
tion agalllst the Jewish
mIlloritv," of the failure of the
Soviet •Government to allow
Je\\ 5 to freely exercise the
natIOnal rights guaranteed by
the ConslltutlOn.
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AIT."': O'ford, 50,;.

IN this centenary year of
Le n I n, an overndmg

mterest of the Sonet press
after tnbutes to the founder
of modern Russia has been
the enls of " f a s c 1St,"
" Hltlente," " man-hatmg,"
" Shylocklan" ZIOnism. Since
the begmnln.g of last Novem
ber the ImpreSSion has been
given that the ZIOniSt" global
threat" preoccupies the
So"net leadership even more
than Chma, Vietnam, inter
natIOnal arms control, or
world pollutIOn.

ThlS stupendous propa-
gand~ effort-as costly, one
lmag'mes. as the provisIOn of
an enllre SAl\[ III radar
system to the UAR-has been
marsh~lled ilke a milItary
campaign. It has eve n
meluded the pi11ful spectacle
of promment and not-50
prominent Soviet Jews bein:::
paraded to demonstrate their
Soviet patnohsm by denounc
ing' Israel. ZIOnistS. all d
" Rothschilds " as Hitler's
heIrS committing unspeakable
atrocities agamst innocent
"'omen and children. Soviet
cartoons of fanged, hook-nosed
Zionists. their claws driPping
blood, bear a some-shuddermg
resemblance to caricatures of
the thirties. and articles In
"Pravda " are no le ss
depraved. Russians are
repeatedly to I d that the
.. international rich Jewish
bourgeoisie" want to control
the world. What on earth ha,
gone wron.!t 7 Who .!tains?

The fifteen scholarly essays
In this s:\,mpeslum, by well·
known Jewish lllstorlans and
Sovletologists, .!to far to pro·
vide answers to such Ques
tions. They analyse, often
bnlliantly and WIth authorIty,
the historical. socHllogical, and
ideological factors underlYlllg
the present SituatIOn, the
persecution of Judaism and
the strangulation of YiddIsh
culture. There are few books




